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Condensed Schedule
In effect Jan 4th, 1890.

Southbound. Dally.
fto fi NoilLv Richmond, 1 00pm 3 15am

liurkevaie, 316 5 lean
Keysville, 344 5 66am
D.mvlHft. 6 65 8 85a in

At Ureensboro, ? 66pm 10 26au
Lv (ioldsboro. 12 16pm t4 OOpa
Ar Raleigh, 2 04 7 83pm

Ralehrh 4 15 1 25am
Le Durham. . 520 8 27km
Ar UreeuBboro, 7 45 7 60am
Lv balem, to 05 6 60

Greensboro, 8 00pm 10 83
Ar Salisbury, 9 46am 1 03am
Ar Btatesviile, 1 49 12 63pm
Ar Asheville, 0 65am 6 80
Ar Hot springs. 8 84 7 20
Lv ISaliBbury, tf 60 12 03 am
Ar Charlotte, 1129 18jpm

Spartanburg, 264 4 33
Greenville, 4 02 5 6
Atlanta. U 00 am 11 0 pin

Lv Charlotte, il 40 a m 1 i6pin
Ar Columbia, 3 40 5 6v.

Augusta, 70 am 0 8 )pm

Northbound. Daily.
No 10 No 12

Lv Augusta, U30pm 10 45 am
Columbia, U 10 2 00pm

Ar Charlotte, 4 20 am 6 10
Lv Atlanta, tf 00 pin ? 10 am
Ar Charlotte, 4 40 6 16 piu

Salisbury, 6 20 8 lO
Lv Hot (Springs, U 10 pm 12 47pm

Asheville, 12 40 am 2 10
Statesviile, 5 02 am 6 6'6

Ar Salisbury, 5 bH 7 26pm
Lv iialisbury, 6 27 8 30
Ar (ireensboro, 8 11 10 25

Salem, U 45 am fl2 10 am
Lv (ireensboro, 10 8a lil6 pm
ArDuriuun, 12 3dpia 4 30 am

Raieigh, 1 32 7 35
Lv Raleigh 1 i7 tOOOam
Ar (ioldsboro, 3 10 1 00
Lv (ireensboro, o 20am 10 83pm
Ar Danville, 10 01 10 2i

Keysville, 12 60pm 825 am
Hurkeviile, 1 82 4 (8
Richmond, 3 30 6 00

-- Notice.
To J 8 M Hill, his agent or attor-

ney: Take notice that on the?lh
day of April, 1890, I purchase-'- . Kt a
tax sale by the sheriff of Wake coun-
ty, N C, a lot of land taxed in your
name for the year 1S89. That said
land Is described as follows: Situated
in the county and state . aforesaid,
near the eastern suburbs of the city
of Raleigh, N O, located on the south-
west corner of New Berneavenue aud
State street, being 50 feet ou said
avenue and running back 16ti feet on
State street The time of redemp-
tion under the law will expire 7tb
day of April, 1801.

B F MONTAGUE, Pur. h ser.
Raleigh, N O, Jan 0, a I ja7 lm

Summons by Publication.
Sarah Cooper v Silas Cooper.

Proceedings for divorce from the
bonds of matrimony.

A summons in the case having been
issued for the defendant Silas Cooper,
and the sheriff after using due dili-
gence having returned the summons
with the endorsement that the de
fendant is not to be found in Wake
county, and it appearing by the aff-
idavit of Sarah that the defendant
Silas Cooper is in theState of Virginia
and that personal service of the sum-
mons issued in the case cannot be
bad on the said Silas Cooner, it is
therefore adjudged aud ordered that
service of the summons by publica-
tion once a week in the Daily Even-
ing Visitor be made for six successive
weeks, notifying said Silas Cooper
that an action has been brought
against him by his wife Sarah Cooper
from the bouds of matrimony and
that he appear at the next term of
Wake Superior Court for the trial or
civil causes which meets in the city
of Ualeigh, on 23d day of Februarv,
lbUl, and answerer demur to txe
complaint that will be filed during
the first three days of tho term; and
if he does rot appear md answer or
demur that the plaintiff will apply to
tne court for the relief demanded lu
her complaint. This January 2d, 1891.

JNO W THOMPSON,
ja3 oawGw Clerk.

Mortgagee's Sale.

In pursuance of the authority con
tained in the deed of mortgage ex-

ecuted by h.. J. Olive and Frances
Olive, his wite, to wimaiu so..

Wray, on the 22nci day oi may,
1889. registered in the Register's
office of Wake County, book No. 107,
naee 857. 1 will sell at public auction,
at the Court-hou- se door, in Raleigh,
on the 2d day of February, 1891, at
12 o'clock m., for cash, the interest of
said M. J. and Frances Olive, in that
tract of land known as the Johnson
Olive tract, bounded by the land of
C. A. Council, B. J. Pollard and W.
R. Gower. John W. Olive, J. Al.
Jones and W. R. Jones. Also the lot
formerly belonging to said Johnson
Olive, in the town of Apex, adjoining
Ransom Jenks and J. M. Holleman,
formerly known as th Baucom lot.

WILLIAM M. VVKAX,
by J. W. HINSDALE, Att'y.

Dated Raleigh, Nov. 29, 1890.

Notice,
Notice is hereby given that appli-

cation will be made to the General
Assembly of North Carolina at its
present session for the incorporation
of a company to hold and improve
real estate and do a general manu-
facturing business of all kinds at or
near the great Falls of Neuse River
of Wake county, N ,C, including the
building and operating lines of tram
ways and other kinds of railways
from its proposed place of business to
the line of regular railroads in said
county.

Application win also be made to
prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors
within two or three miles of said
location, and also within two or three
miles of Oak Ridge male and female
school, in said county., jal9 30d

ortgage Safe.

On Wednesday, the 18th day of
February, 1391, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
the court bouse door ;. in- - the city of
Raleia-h- . I will sell to the hisrhest bid
der for cash the interest of Dan Hall
and wife in one house and lot situated
in Garner, Wake county, containing
one acre. . ..

upward the decrease will be in pro-

portion to the square of the distance,
Thus, while you would weigh noth
ing if you should go downward 4000

miles from the surface you would ttill
weigh one fourth your actual weight
if you could weigh yourself 4000 miles
up in the air. .

The law of gravitation is at once
the strangest and the most sublime
in all nature. Light travels at the
amazing rate of 186 000 miles in a
second. There are visible stars so far
away that if one were blotted out at
this instant it would be seen on this
earth thousands of years hence, be-

cause the ways of light, starting now,
would take so long to reach us even
at the wonderful velocity at which
they travel. But if a new star were
now placed out there in the depths of
space, where the blotted out one was,
its attractive force would reach us in-

stantly. That strange force, which
dominates the universe, would at
once be felt, though of course inap-
preciably, between the new star and
our earth.

Gravitation differ from all other
forces in another respect. 'I he inter-
vention of bodies in the line of at-

traction make no difference in the at-

tractive force exerted. For example,
when the moon comes in direct line
between the earth and the sun there
is not the slighest difference in the
reciprocal attraction between the two
former. The enormous power of this
attractive force is utterly inconceiv-
able. We are constantly reminded of
the power the earth has in pulling us
downward, but think of the r.ttrac
tive power of a body like the sun,
more than a million times larger than
the earth. And this power controls
every speck of light that we see in
the heavens.

THE DEAD KINK

Ills Remains Embalmed aud
Sent Home.

The remains of the late King Kala- -

kana of the Sandwich Islands who
died in San Francisco last week were
embalmed and placed in a metal cas
ket hermetically sealed and conveyed
to Mortuary Chapel of Trinity church
where they were guarded by a detail
from the United States army force at
that point. The remains did not lie
in state.

At 1 o'clock Thursday afternoon
the funeral services took place at
Trinity Church. The remains were
then escorted byTJnited States troops,
Second Brigade California National
Guard and various Masonic bodies to
the wharf, where they were officially
received by Bear Admiral Brown and
conveyed on board the flagship
Charleston, which came down from
Mare Island. The Charleston was to
sail for Honolulu at 4 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon. Colonels McFarlane
and Baker and the kings' personal at
tendants accompany the remains.

The present cabinet of the dead
King of the Sandwich Islands, it is
understood by those familiar with the
affairs of that country, will continue
to hold their portfolios until removed
by a legislative vote. General Hart- -

well, who recently visited the king,
says he left him in good spirits, much
pleased at the cordial manner snown
by the people of the facme coaBt in
receiving and entertaining him, and
he fully expected to return home in
better health.

News by the steamship Australia
just arrived from Hololulu, states
that great preparations are being
made in Hawaii for the reception of
the king. There was to be a grand
review of troops, a popular ball and
general fete. Rodgers, the noted
horse trainer, had begun before the
Australian left to exercise four beau
tiful white horse, driving them twice
a day from the dock around the
streets of Honolulu aDd to the king's
palace. The natives will not learn of
the king's death until his remains ar-
rive in ' Honolulu. This morning a
certificate of death was filed in the
health office. It is the first official
record of the death of a sovereign in
the United States which had ever
brert tiled.

DIARIES 1891.

A full line of alljthe new stylesat

Alfred Williams & Go's.

Keep a diary in 1891 and it may be
of very great use to you. Bee our

PERPETUAL DIAfcY..

, Just the thing for Banks, Railroads
and Business Men.

o vm, Agt.

CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER,

HATH, CAPS,

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVE3

FINE DRESS SHIRTS,

H'DK'Fd - SUSPENDERS,
NECKWEAR, COLLARS, CUFFS,

&c, &c.

Has removed to the

HENRY BUILDING
No 805 Fayetteville street,

Opp. the Post Off ce,

RALEIGH. N C.

EB'-CO- AND SEE ME.J
ocl J) S WAITT, Agt.

JSSSf FOOTWEAR I

f j WELL MADE fl

SpjJ DURA.BV E S

WE Want to SHOE
YOU and your family and can do so
to the best satisfaction, both in point
of price and quality. We have baby's,
boys', misses, luen's and women's
shoes of all grades and prices. Try us

WHITIMG BROS.,
No 10 East Martin street.

IS & mm
Coal Dealers.

We call special attention to the
Coal we propose to handle this sea-an-

which we are receiving daily.

Kanawha, West Virginia, Splint.

Superior to any in the United States
for grates ind open hre places.

NEW RIVER LUMP for grates and
stoves. It s the eaual of any and
surpassed by no other (save Kanawha
SDlintk be it under any name what
ever. It has been .upon the market
for the last ten years, this is.the first
season for Raleigh and Jortn Caro-
lina. We have the New River for
steam also, which we will put by the
Bide of any other coal and guarantea
equal, It not better results.

We are the agents for this coal anu
can ship for domestic and steam users
to Charlotte, Henderson, .uurnam,
Winston. Oxford and other points ai
rect from the mines. Give it a trial,
is what we ask.

We have also a
HARD COAL.very choice lot of

Red and White Ash
for grates and stoves, which we screen
before sendins to our customers. Bey
now and save money, w rite ior priceB,
' Oak, hickory and pm
wopd, long or cut, on hand WOOD.

ANDREWS & GRIMfcS,

Mm....j, THE JOUENAL OF SOCIETY. J

E. D. MANN, Proprietor.
Published (New York) Evert Thtjbsdat.

- Between the Uned of raillery and cynicism to
wad great lessons of life, morality and nope."

i The newsiest, brightest, wittiest, wisest, clevei
est, most original, and most entertaining paper
ever published. ,

A complete and perfect journal for cultivated
men and women, being a topical and n

critic and chronicle of the events, doinars.
interests, and tastes of the fashionable world.. It
is always up to date, and carries with it the atmos- -
pnere oi ine metropolis.

In purity and power of literary style it oas
do equal on una continent.

A veritable srmnosium of well-bre- d satire t
deftness and daintiness of touch; strength, inde-
pendence and originality of thought; refined
humor; caustic comment; piquancy of jest:
snort stories musical, dramatic, literary and
n Gniicum, anu topical bukicubs.
The fame of Its Financial Department.

as the most reliable authority on financial, sub
jects, investments and speculation, is woria-wm- e.

Its interest is by no means local; being the rec-
ognized journal of American society,
tt is equally entertaining In all parts of the country.

For sale each week by all first-clas- s newsdealers
In America and Europe. Every newsdealer will
keep and supply it if requested. Newsdealers
supplied by the American News Co., 89 Chambers
Street, New York, and by all other news companies.

Begular subscriptions may be sent direct
to omoe or puDiicauon, ortnrougu uv wwauwior
or subscription asncy: One year,$4.00; six months,
V&ou; tnree montns, yinu. rainpm um

1HH. TAWN TONfllk
411 West 23d St., New York City. IT, .

i I Except Sunday,

ifki tTSITOk la served by carriers
In the eltyet 25 cents per month,
payable to the carriers In advance.

Prices formatting: $8 per year, or
tfl cents per month. No paper on-.tinn-

after expiration or the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.

Communications appearing in these
eolamns, are bat the expressions of
the opinion 'of "the correspondents

- writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.
"A'tro mark fX after your name
Informs you" that your time Is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

JBROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N C

- Local notices in this paper will be

Fire Cents per line each insertion.

Largest Citt Circulation.

KA.LEIGH. JANUARY 26. 1891.

JOURNALISM.

Journalism in the South is much
m6redifflcult than appears without
Bome' reflection. A Newspaper here
in the South is expected to be found
in the family circle; in the homes of

the refined and cultivated and is ed-

ited with that view. This being the
Case, nothing improper to De carried
into those houses should be admitted
Into the columns of such papers, and
yet they must have the news of the
day-fres- h and crisp
. Th creat dailies of the North.such
as the New York Herald, World and
others, are not edited with a view of
meeting the wants of the refined
home circle, but of meeting the coarse
abnormal demands of business and
sporting circles for the sensational
news of the day.

Having our attention drawn in this
direction we gave the New York Star
of tne S4d, a look over, to see wnat
the nature of its news items were.
We found one murder, five suicides,
twelve robberies and nineteen scan-

dals, all painted up in high colors
and each occupying ample and prom
inerit space in Keeping with the im-

portance with which it is regarded
by the editor. And to each case is
accorueu importance iu tuo iuiuu vi
tne editor in proportion to tne extent
to which it will please the readers.

Now this is the strait to which we

' dews? like all imported goods from
foreign countries, must come first to
New York and from there distributed

"tmwnffn out the countrv. Tne rress
IfiBpatch Associations are located
North Jand collect for the Northern
mslrket and distribute from there, so
that outside of politics, eight tenths
of it is of that undesirable, character,
to say the least of it.

. This state of facts render the co-
llecting of news for a Southern jour-
nal much more difficult and expen-

sive than one would suppose.
Sometimes the papers are accused

of being two sensational, but what
are they to do. If they reject the
news that is furnished, they will have
no news. The tendency, however, of
all this is to educate in an unfortu
nate direction.

GRAVITATION.

So Facts Connected with It
Th'at Are Not Generally

Known.

Exchange.
Gravitation is a subject that nearly

everybody is somewhat familiat with,
says the Philadelphia Times, but
there are some things about it that

- yon may not krrow. For instance.
suppose you were weighed at the top
of a deep coal mine and afterward at
the" .bottom; do you suppose there
would be any difference in the ref hit ?

Tes' there would You would be
lighter at the bottom. If it were pos
Bible for you lo go onclowiiward 2,(00

miles in the earth aud there be
weighed you would be surprised to
find your weight ouiy one half what,

' is was, at the surface, and if you could
go to the ceuter of the earth you

Twtfttldn't'weighan ounce, i,,:
jTnia"5 is bScause ' the center of the

eartb: is Jthi center of its attractive
r tJbweri which is exerted equally in al

HfHrSotaons ( If ryoa ascend fr6ui the
center of the earth your weight will

Also decrease, batnot in the same

BKTWKKN
WEST POINT, R1CHMONP AND

KA-LUiliil-

via Keysville. Oxford and Durham.
51 and 102 Stations. 65 and 103

118 00am Lv West Point, Ar 00pm
9 40 am Ar Richmond Lv t4 86 "

1100ani Lv Richmond Ar 4 30
1 00pm " Burkeville " 2 26 "5
2 06pm " Keysville " 1 45 "
2 44pm " Chase City, " 12 30 "
3 15pm " Clarksville " 11 65am
4 lbpm Ar Oxford Lv10 4tt "
4 00 " Lv Oxford Ar 10 00am
5 45 " ' Henderson " 8 55 " ,
4 13 " Lv Oxford Ar 10 46ap
6 67 " Ar Kaleitrh Lv 8 15

fDaily except Sunday. Daily.
HDallv. excent Mondav.

Sol Haas, Jas h TAii.ov,
Traflic Man'g'r. (ien Pass Agt.

W A "i'v as,
Diy Pass Agent. Raleigh N O.

MiscellaueuoH.

Vgirinia Classifieds
Life Insurance Co'y,

jW Main street,

NORFOLK, VA.

This is a joint stock company whicn
combines the advantages oi the old
line system of insurancewith the pop-
ular plan of monthly premiums and
payment of death claims immediately
on proof.

Policies running for 10 years or for
20 years are issued with equitable
options at the end of those periods.
jnTliose who wish to have done a kind
act in ewe of their death, for their
families, liava here the opportunity .

umcers rresiaent.T j .Nottingham;

P Richardson; Treasurer, W W Vicar;
Medical Director, L Lankford; Coun-
sel, J E Heath.

.Directors T J IN ottii ghani, V
White, W SY Vicar, J? Richardson, L
L Lankford, Mi), J udge J E 1 'eath,
L Sheldon, ti W Deal.

W. B. Boyd, State Agent, Nev
Berne, N. C.

S W WHlTING.Locai Agent, Raleigh
N. 0. noli

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Standard Flavoring

HOUSEKtEPEfiS can prove by asirtgle

ra that these Extracts are the st;

ptay are true to their fJ measure,

Sfld highly concentrstad. -

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastorEk

This taie is made by virtue of mort-
gage made by Dan Hall and wife as
recorded in book 100, page 880, Regis-
ter's office, Wake county.

Samuel Watts,
Mortgagee.

Jan. 17, nod, pd.
1 II 111 'llll te m

Notice.
Having qualified aB executors of

the last will and testament of Jordan
Womble, Br, deceased, this is to( noti-
fy all persous having claims ttgf tnst
his estate to present1 the same to the
undersigned ou or before the 10th
day of December. 18,91; and those in
debted to said estate will please make
immediate pasmentr

WR WOMBLE,
O GWOMBLE,

delO 6w Executors.

ChildrenCry jottfetor's j&toria.


